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Brittenford Systems Recognized as Intacct Premier Partner

A new program launched by Intacct cloud financial management software

Reston, VA (PRWEB) August 18, 2014 -- A new Premier Partner Program launched by Intacct cloud financial
management software recognizes Brittenford Systems as a member in the inaugural program. Based in Reston,
VA, Brittenford specializes in financial management solutions for the Washington, DC region.

The Intacct Premier Partner Program was created to acknowledge partners that excel in helping customers get
the maximum value from their investment in Intacct. The new program recognizes top partner firms.

The inaugural class, consisting of only eight members, was selected not only by sales figures, but by stringent
criteria judging each company’s ability to build sustainable excellence for customers. This annual designation
will judge partners by a range of requirements including the following:

• Achievement of pre-defined sales and renewal goals
• Demonstrated commitment to future growth
• Excellent personnel resources including at least two certified Intacct consultants and a certified demo
champion on staff

“Being named to the Intacct Premier Partner Program is an honor that verifies our commitment to providing the
best solution for the SMB market,” says Brian Dietz, President of Brittenford Systems. “We look forward to
continuous improvement in our support and service to customers through Intacct.”

"Having an amazing financial management solution, coupled with our focus on partner performance, has
allowed Intacct to grow faster, better respond to customers, and achieve outstanding success in the market,"
said Taylor Macdonald, Vice President of Channels for Intacct. "Partners play an important role in the growth
and success of Intacct and we're thrilled to recognize these 2014 Premier Partners for their best practices and
overall excellence."

Not a stranger to acclaim, Brittenford Systems was recently named to Top 100 Value-Added Reseller (VAR)
lists by both Bob Scott Insights and Accounting Today magazine.

###

About Brittenford Systems
Brittenford Systems is a nationally recognized consulting firm that specializes in delivering financial
management and business intelligence solutions, as well as CIO Advisory Services to small and mid-size
businesses (SMB). Based in the Washington, DC region, Brittenford helps clients leverage technology solutions
to improve business processes and productivity, reduce operational costs, and get timely financial information
to achieve efficiencies and results.

At Brittenford, we understand that managing financial information effectively is the backbone of a business.
With our extensive industry experience and unique approach, we help non-profit, project-based, and
international organizations implement and support cloud-based Intacct and Host Analytics, as well as Microsoft
Dynamics GP, and Dynamics SL. For more information about Brittenford Systems, please visit
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www.brittenford.com or call 703-860-6945.

About Intacct
Intacct is a cloud financial management company. Bringing cloud computing to finance and accounting,
Intacct’s award-winning applications are the preferred financial applications for AICPA business solutions.
Intacct accounting software, in use by more than 7,500 organizations from startups to public companies, is
designed to improve company performance and make finance more productive.

Intacct provides professional financial management and accounting software for streamlining your services
business using a single, connected system to manage the end-to-end process of delivering services to your
customers—on-time, within budget—and improve revenue per employee by up to 23%. For more information,
please visit www.intacct.com or call 877-437-7765.
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Contact Information
Heather Hawes
Brittenford Systems
http://www.brittenford.com
+1 630-868-5063

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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